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ARCHING BLUE CREW - The 1982 83
ition of the South Lenoir Marching "Blue
.jew" experienced a very productive
Irching season. At the Central N.C. band
itival, they received third place in horn
e execution and the majorettes placed
ond. At the Brick Capitol Classic in
iford the band received a rating of
'client and another trophy. Out of the six
ristmas parades the band participated in,
Blue Crew captured second place and a

:ck for S7S in Kinston, second place and a

phy in Pink Hill, first place and $150 in
:hlands; and received a plaque for six
irs' continuous service from the town of

Newport and Lt. Governor Jimmy Greene.
Plans are being made to present a financial
donation toward the development of the Pink
Hill Medical Center. A recruitment per¬
formance at Pink Hill, Moss Hill and
Southwood schools is also being planned.
The 1982-83 band council members are as
follows: Reginal Wingate, president; Jimmy
Stroud, vice-president; Pam Pittman, secre¬
tary; Sharon Beamon and Glenn Turner,
reporters; and Levon Koonce, drum maior.
Shown above, left to right, Pam Pittman,
Levon Koonce. Glenn Turner, Reginal
Wingate, Jimmy Stroud and Sharon
Beamon.

I Social Security
Segment On WNCT

A special segment on
>cial Security will be aired
i WNCT television's
Carolina Today" program
iday morning, Feb. 11.
During the program, from
».m. to 8 a.m., viewers will
invited to call the station

! ask questions, express
ncerns or obtain informa-
>n about Social Security,
sginning at 7 a.m., Social
scurity representatives will
spond to the questions

received.
WNCT officials say the

program is being presented
because of the current
debate about the future of
Social Security, and the
recommendations by the
Social Security Reform Com¬
mission which are designed
to solve the program's fi¬
nancing problems.
Telephone receptionists

will be available at the
station from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m.

to receive calls from viewers.
The number to call is

756-31.80.

I CARD OF THANKS

The family of Clifton
hnley would like to thank
C many friends and rela¬
tes, brothers and sisters of
'oodington Ward, the em-

oyees of New W.H. Jones
r the many kind and
oughtful deeds that they
d for us while he was in
tah Valley Hospital.
We thank you for the gifts
e got, for the people that
ime to see us the day we

ft to go to Utah, and for the
lone calls. Wf k you
r the many get-v. t cards
at were sent to Clifton and
r the many prayers that

'were said for him.
A special thanks to Ernest

Murphy and Jeff Tyndall for
¦ioming out to Utah to take

CHfton and t home, even if he
couldn't come home when
they got there. Also a special
thanks to Thomas and
Marcia Heath for coming to
get us when he did get well
enough to come home.
Thanks to Tommy and

Myra Heath and to Tommy,
sisters Karen, Clarissa and
Wnedy for helping give the
welcome home party that
they had for us when we got
home.
We thank every one that

helped in any way by think¬
ing of us or by prayer. May
Father in Heaven bless you,
each and every one. Love
you.

Julie and Curtis Stanley
Roger and Carol Brown

Steve and Elaine
Worthington

Outstanding

Young Educator

Sharon B. Tule

Sharon B. Tule has been
named Outstanding Young
Educator for the Kinston and
Lenoir County Schools. The
event was sponsored by the
Kinston Jaycees. State
competition will be held in
Greensboro on Feb. 18. Mrs.
Tule is a teacher at South
Lenoir High School and
resides in Pink Hill.

Briefs
LIBERTY FESTIVAL

MEETING

The first 1983 Liberty
Festival meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb.
15 at Pink Hill Town Hall at 7
p.m.
Many volunteers are des-

parately needed to help make
the 1983 Festival the most
successful yet. If you are

willing to share your
thoughts, ideas, etc., please
attend this all-important
meeting.

STENCILING CLASS

A new stenciling class has
been scheduled to be taught
at This, That & The Other.
The class will be held on

Thursday, March 3, from 7-9
p.m.

Although the Feb. 17th
night class is filled, there still
are a few openings for the
Feb. 15 day class, also. For
more information on either
class, call 568-4528.

Smith To
Address NAACP

Meeting
The "Number Two" man

of the National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People will address
the people of Duplin and
surrounding counties on

Sunday, Feb. 13, according
to R.E. Wilkins, chairman of
membership in the local
branch. The affair will mark
the 74th anniversary of the

Dr. Charles Smith

NAACP and will be held at
the West Hill Street First
Baptist Church in Warsaw.
The Rev. Dr. Charles H.

Smith grew up in Lexington,
Ky. and was educated in the
public schools there. He
received his bachelor of arts
degree in language from
Virginia Union University in
Richmond and earned his
masters of divinity degree
from Virginia Union
Graduate School of Theology
in 1955. He furthered his
post graduate work in fields
of epidemiology, adminis¬
tration in human relations
and clinical psychology.

Rev. Smith joined the staff
of the NAACP in April-1980.
At the time of his appoint¬
ment he was pastor for 20
years of First Baptist
Church. Huntington, W.V.,
the largest Black church in
the state.

Another feature of the
program will be reports of
membership and finance.
"Local talent will round out
an evening to be remem¬
bered.

Lenoir School Menus
Feb. 14-18

Mpnday - pizza or
Manager's choice, french
fries or corn cobbette. fruit
surprise, valentine dessert or
cookie
Tuesday ham and cheese

sandwich or chick fillet,
steamed cabbage or lettuce
with tomato, applesauce or
tri-tater
Wednesday - hamburger

steak or smoked sausage,
rice with gravy, green beans
or turnips, peaches or pears,
rolls

Thursday beef vegetable
soup, hot dog or grilled^
cheese, fruit, saltines,"
chocolate cake

Friday - fish fillet or bar¬
becue, cottage fries or green
peas, coleslaw or mixed fruit,
cornbread, lemon pudding

I All Winter
I Blouses,

Sweaters,
|\p Pants,
| jJh Dresses

And Skirts
Buy One At Regular Price

And Get Another \
For Only

1«
<" TTThe. .feminine

#_ / lot EAST NOAD STItIT

I tOUCn. PINKHIU
101.BUB 1801 N,xt ,0 Ho<K,'» Ph«f«n«cy' J

w

ijJrO ©Oj T Place orders early- QW.<§ClO^ Saturday delivery! Wire ^DC>VO^ ^eivirp Availahln ^(g) v With Flowers From (c$)
££ The Colony House QQ
(^) Florist & Gifts <i?

Monday Is

<¦§3 So why wait. Shop Friday or Saturday. QOCJl Special: /^Vly">» ?One Rose Bud Vase and Box of Candy $10.00 \VJ )
? Bud Vafces beginning at $4.50^lOv ? Fresh Mixed Cut Arrangements and Box CJCOy of Candy $15.00 rHC")^-^Cq "I LOVE YOU" Dolls $15,00 8. Up 07Q All sizes of fresh and silk arrangements '"'SoCy* your price rangeo62 dqdO (O 568-4159 ^J_WNear Dentist Office .<3

in Pink Hill fS?

Some people think anIRA
won't nelp until retirement.

Nonsense.ABB&T
IRA helps everyApril 15.

An IRA, you see, is more than a
fast-growing retirement fund. It's a tax
shelter. It's a way to take a big deduc¬
tion each year from your gross income
so you wind up paying less income tax.

You may invest up to $2,000 a year
in your IRA ($2,250 if you're married
and only one of you is a wage earner,
$4,000 if you both are). And every pen¬
ny of your investment is deductible.

Every penny earns interest, too. At a
rate that's tied to money market rates,
with a guaranteed minimum of 8%.
What's more, we compound that interest
daily .not annually or quarterly as
some banks do.which can make an
enormous difference in interest earned
over the years.

COMPARISON OF INTEREST COMPOUNDING METHODS

Amount Net Gain
Deposited (s Daily Annual With Daily

Years $2.000/Year Compounding* Compounding* Compounding
10 $20,000 $ 32,097 $ 31,291 $ 806
20 $40,000 $104,323 $ 98.846 $ 5,477
30 $60,000 $266,846 $244,692 $22,153
40 $80,000 $632,553 $559,562 $72,991

.Based on 8% interest rate.

And all your interest is tax-deferred.
You pay no tax on it until you begin
withdrawing funds between 59y2 and
7014 years of age, when you'll probably
be in a lower income tax bracket.

If you start an IRA in your early thir¬
ties, a $2,000-a-year investment can
turn into a tidy sum by retirement. And
even if you can't start that early, you'll
still pile up a sizeable fund.

Call or visit any BB&T office and get
your IRA started soon. After all, how
can you pass up a plan that gives you
big bucks in the September of your life
and a bigger refund check every April?

BB&T

Mrmbrr Krrfrral Drpusit Insuranrr l ..rpuratxm


